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pigconpca 
Introduction 
A mcdium-duration pigconpea (i:ajrrtru.s c-crjutrl,. Mill- 
sp.) is usually grown as intercrop. A wide range of 
crop combinntion in pigconpea-hased intercropping 
systems is found in India and castcrn Africa (Olroi 
and Stcrn, 1987; Rao and Willey, 1980; Venkateswarlu 
and Suhramanian, 1990). Although much information 
is availablc on thc production efficiency and monc- 
tary advantage of intercropping, very little is known 
about the nitrogen (N) economy and root behavior. 
The study was carried out to cxaminc how the nitro- 
gen balance shcet and root development of pigeonpea 
could be altercd by companion crops. 
Materials and method 
The experiment was conducted during the 1992 ralny 
season on a shallow Alfisols at ICRISAT Center, near 
Hyderahad, India. Medium duration pigeonpca (cv. 
ICP 1-6), hybrid grain sorghum (Sorghum hicolor L. 
Moench cv. CSH 5), pearl millet (Pennisetunl glau- 
cum L. R.Br. cv. ICMH 89988), groundnut (Arachis 
hypogaea L, cv. ICGS 1 I ) and cowpca (Vigna unguicu- 
lata Walp, cv. Russian Giant) wcre sown on the broad 
bed furrow on 25 Junc 1992. Spacings for the sole 
crops were pigeonpea (75 x 20 cm), sorghum (50 x 
15 cm), pearl millet (50 x 15 cm), groundnut (37.5 
x 10 cm), and cowpea (50 x 10 cm). The ratio of 
' ICRISAT Journal Article No. 1653 
the row arrangements in the intcrcrops was 2: 1 I'or all 
combinations except the groundnut/pigconpc:r which 
was 4: 1 .  The spacing arranpcnlcnts gave ;In identical 
riutnhcr of plants on aucn hasis I'or cach component 
crop in solc and intcrcropping system with the cxccp- 
tion of pigconpca. All plots received uniform h;lsal 
application of' 14.4 kg N ha ' as urea and 36.0 kg P 
h ; ~  ' as singlc supcrphosphatc prior to sowing. Thc 
cxpcrirncntal layout was a randomized coniplctc block 
design with thrcc replications. The size of cach plot 
was 6 m x 12 m, consisting of 8 broad hcds with 75 
cm width. 
Thc crops were Ilarvcstcd at ~nnturity, 83, 105, 1 10, 
130 and 209 days aftcr sowing (DAS) for pcnrl ~iiillct, 
groundnut, sorghum. cowpca iind pigconpca, rcspcc- 
lively. Land cquivalcnt ratio (LER) for yield was uscd 
to evaluate the biological cfliciency of the intcrcrop- 
ping system rclativc to solc cropping (Mead ant1 Wil- 
ley, 1980). The dry weight of samplcs was determined 
aftcr oven-dried at 70 "C, and a portion of thc ground 
rnatcrial used for N analysis. Total N was dctcrmincd 
by indophcnol color formation (Chykin, 1969). For 
analysis of '% natural abundancc, N2 gas fromdigest- 
ed samplcs was introduccd into a mass spectrometer 
(Finnigan Mat 251). Dctailcd procedure for ' S ~  natu- 
ral ahundancc analysis and the estimation of N derivcd 
from air (Ndfa) have bccn described clsewhcre (Tohita 
ct al., 1994). 
Root length was measured with the minirhizotron 
method (CIRCON MV901 1 agriculture system with 
MV9390 color CCD microvideo camera). The trans- 
parent plastic minirhizotron tubes (58 mm in diameter 
Tuble I. Shoo1 dry matter (SDM) at harvest, harvest index (HI) 
and grain yield of sole crop and intercrop 
Crop ' Companion crop SDM H I  Yield 
(kg ha-' ) (kg ha- I ) 
Pigronpca None 8755 0.203 1777 
Sorghurn 5771 0.289 1668 
Pearl millet 61 50 0.279 17 16 
Groundnut 5893 0.303 17x6 
Cowpea 2220 0.242 537 
SE (f) 1470"c1 0 012" 332" 
CV (I) 25.5 4.6 22.2 
Sorghum Nonc 10202 0.274 2820 
Pigeonpea 9191 0.288 2647 
SE(f) 1x3' 0 . 0 1 3 ~ ~  ~ 6 . 4 ~ '  
CV (76) 0 4.7 3.2 
Pe;~rl fr~il lct Nonc 1950 0.389 1536 
Pigeorllxa 4052 0.376 1524 
SE (f) 207N"~55NS 20zNS 
CV (%,) 5.2 14 2 13.2 
Groundnut None 4219 0.330 1392 
Pigeonpe;~ 3150 0.244 769 
SE (f) 71 .5** 0.046~"49' 
CV  (%) 0 161 13.7 
Cowpea Nonc 3x62 0.242 935 
Pigconpze 3824 0.227 868 
S B ( f )  7 1 8 N ~ ) . 0 1 8 N S  2UNS 
(3' (11,) 18.7 7.5 25.8 
": 1' <0.05,'* 1) <O.OI, NS: not signiliwnt. 
and 100 cm In length) wcre ~nstalled at a 45 degree 
angle bctween rows of component crops before sow- 
Ing. Root length at 10 cm Intervals up to 70 cm depth 
was calculated from the number of roots ohservcd on 
a v~dco d~splay (Upchurch and R~tchie, 1983). 
Results 
Growth and yield purunleters 
Shoot dry matter (SDM) and yicld of pigeonpea inter- 
cropped with cowpea was significantly lower than sole 
pigeonpea and other intercropped pigeonpca (Tablc 1). 
Harvest index (HI) of solc pigeonpea was significant- 
ly lowcr than intercropped pigeonpca. The SDM and 
Tuble 2. Yield and land equivalenl ratio (LER) for 
yield of four intercrops 
Crop cornbination Yield LEK" 
(kg ha-') 
Pigeonpea/Sorghum 43 15 1.88 
PigeonpedPcarl millet 3240 1.96 
PigeonpedGroundnut 2555 1.56 
PigeonpedCowpea 1405 1.23 
SE (f) 347"h 0.26' 
CV  ( I % )  12.0 15.1 
" LER=(Int Y,/Solc Yp) + (lnt Y~tSole Yo) where 
Yp m d  YO: Yield o f  pigconpea and other crops 
' : 1) <0.05. * : p <0.O I 
yield of groundnut intercropped with pigconpea was 
significantly lower than solc groundnut. These yield 
rcductions could be closely associated with the reduc- 
tion in SDM. Therc was no significant dil'l'erence in 
yicld of sorghum, pearl millet and cowpca of sole and 
intercrops. 
The combincd yield of pigeonpedsorghuni was the 
highest, followed by pigconpcdpcarl millet, pigeon- 
pedgroundnut and pigeonpcdcowpea ('hblc 2). The 
LER valucs for grain yield were greater than the unity 
in all intcrcrops. Pigeonpca intcrcropped with cere- 
als and groundnut recorded a significantly higher LER 
than pigconpen with cowpca. 
Nitrogen yield of pigconpea intcrcropped with cow- 
pca was significantly lowcr than sole pigeonpca and 
pigeonpea in~ercropped with other component crops 
(Table 3). N yield of groundnut intercropped with 
pigeonpea was significantly lower than sole ground- 
nut. There was no significant difference in N yield of 
sorghum, pcarl millet and cowpea in sole and inter- 
crops. Thc proportion of nitrogen derived from air 
(% Ndfa) was significantly higher in pigeonpea intcr- 
cropped with cereals than pigconpca intercropped with 
Icgumcs. There was no significant difference in %Ndfa 
between sole and intercrop of groundnut and cowpca. 
Although the $Ndfa of pigeonpea intercropped with 
cereals was significantly higher than with legumcs and 
solc pigeonpea, the amount of N derived from air 
(Ndta) was not significant among pigeonpca treatments 
exccpt pigeonpea intercropped with cowpea. The NdTd 
Pearl mllel ' PP 
-* - Pprjo .-- PpFm 
6. Pm 
Days aner sowing 
I?#. I .  Seasonal changes in total root length (TRL) of pigeonpca and colnpanron crops in sole and intercr~~pplng systeln. Vcnlcal bars ~tld~cntc 
SE's at each sampling time. 
for groundnut intercropped with pigeonpea was signif- 
icantly lower than that of sole groundnut. 
Root systenl develupnienr and nitrogen uptuke 
Total root length (TRL) of sole pigeonpca was signif- 
icantly lower than sole cereals and pigeonpealcereals 
combinations at 33 DAS, and this trend was steady 
until the end of growth season (Fig. 1). Howcvcr, there 
was no significant differences in TRL between legumes 
in sole crop and legumes intercropped with pigeonpea. 
The TRL of cereals was significantly higher than that 
of legumes. The amount of nitrogen derived from soil 
and fertili~er (Ndtts) was calculated using total-N in the 
plants and %Ndr, in case of legumes in intercropping. 
Then ratio of Ndffs for component crop over pigeon- 
pea was positively correlated with %Ndfa of pigeonpea 
grain shown in Table 3 (Fig. 2). This suggests that 
a higher N consumption of companion crop relative 
to pigeonpea may have increased the dependency on 
biological nitrogen fixation. 
Discussion 
Shoot dry matter of pigeonpea intercropped with cow- 
pea was significantly lower than other combinations, 
though, HI was not affected (Table 1). This reduction 
in SDM is explained by competition for light bctwccn 
pigeonpca and cowpca. Maximum leaf arca index of 
pigeonpea intercropped with cowpea was 0.4 1 which 
was only a third or a fourth compared to those of 
pigeonpca with other crops (data not shown). Since 
crop growth is corrclatcd with solar radiation intcr- 
cepted by Icnf, irrespcctivc of crop (Montcith, 1977), 
pigeonpea with large leaf arca would have an advan- 
tage in intercepting light over pigeonpea wilh sr~lallcr 
leaf area. The indctcrminatc, spreading and climbing 
nature of the cowpea used in this cxpcriment may be 
a key factor in suppressing pigconpea growth. Indc- 
terminate cowpea is rcported to rcducc the yield of 
pigconpea compared to the determinate ones (Rao and 
Willey, 1980). 
Pigeonpcdcereal combinations wcrc more bcncli- 
cia1 than pigeonpedlegume combinations as indicated 
by their respective LERs and grain yield (Table 2). In 
this regard, the overall yield of pigeonpedccrejtl com- 
binations has been reported to be higher than pigeon- 
pcdlegume combinations (Rao and Willey, 1980). 
A significantly higher %Ndfa of pigeonpea was 
observed with cereal companion crops than with 
legumes (Table 3), suggesting that pigeonpea increases 
its dependency on biological nitrogen fixation (BNF) 
only when intercropped with cereals. Such an increase 
in %Nda has been reported for fababeans intercropped 
with barley (Danso et al., 1987) and ricebean with 
Tuble 3. Nitrogen yield in grain (NY), proportion of nitrogen 
derived from air (% NdpA) and amount of nitrogen derived from air 
(Nde) of sole crop and intercrop 
Crop Companion NY %Ndl;i Ndf~ 
Crop (Kg ha- ')  (kg ha- ')  
Pigeonpa None 58.3 63.7 37.1 
Sorghum 50.7 82.6 41,9 
Peerl rnillet 55.7 84.9 47.3 
Groundnut 55.7 64.8 36.1 
Cowpe;~ 16.0 70.1 11.2 
SE (h) 12.4" 5.8" 8.7" 
CV (lo) 26.2 8.0 25.3 
Sorghum None 28.4 - - 
Pigeonpe;~ 33.0 - - 
SE(f  j 7.0NS 
CV (8) 23.0 
Pearl millet Notic 17.7 - - 
Pigconpea 18.4 - - 
SB(f  j 3.SNS 
CV (Yo) 19.4 
Groundnut Nonc 44.5 55.1 24.5 
Pigcclnpca 24.2 51.6 12.5 
S E ( f )  1.6" 6.hNS 2.4' 
CV (96) 4.6 12.4 13.0 
Cowpea None 34.6 51.7 21.3 
Pigco~~pca 32.2 64.7 20.8 
S E ( f )  9.1NS 2.1NS 5.4NS 
CV (%') 27.3 3 3  255  
.' ' : p <0.05. " : p <O.OI. NS: not signilicanl 
maize (Rerkascm et a/., 1988). Thc reduction in soil 
N level due to the high uptake by cereals, especially at 
the early stage, may cause the legumes to depend morc 
on BNF (Herridgc and Brockwell, 1988) 
The TRL of ccreals was three to six times higher 
than that of legumes, suggcsting that cereals may have 
an advantagt in cxploiting N from soils over Icgumcs. 
The TRL of the intercrops in pigeonpealcereal com- 
binations was highcr than that of sole pigconpca cvcn 
after the harvest of the ccrcals (Fig. I). Since cere- 
als developed the ratoon after harvest of above-ground 
parts, their roots would be kept alive in soils, resulting 
in an overestimation of the TRL in intercropping. The 
ratoon roots was unable to be separated out due to diffi- 
culties in recognizing roots of two component crops by 
Fix. 2. Relationship between Ntlrr, (nitrogen derived from ferlil- 
izer and soil) ratio of companion crop over pigeonpea and %N,lr, 
(nitrogen derived from air) of pigconpca in intercropping. 
the minirhi~otron ohscrvation. In contrast, thc TRL ol' 
thc intcrcrops in pigeonpeallegume combinations was 
not higher than that of sole pigeonpea. Considering 
that dry matter production of ahuvc-ground parts was 
cnhanccd by intercropping with legumes as indicated 
with 1,ER (Table 2), there would be an allelopatic inhi- 
bition of root growth between two legume crops. 
Assuming that bclow-ground competition for N 
from soil and fcrtilizcr is a limiting factc)r for the 
growth of each component crop (Fig. 2), cereals 
may have an advantage over legumes to meet their 
N requirement, particularly during the active grow- 
ing stage, due to their more extensive root prolil'era- 
tion in the surface soil. Consequently, ccrcals would 
deplete soil N more rapidly than legumes. It is reportcd 
that nitrate, which is a main form of N under upland 
conditions, disappears completely from soils in sole 
and intercroppcd sorghum ficlds :it 45 DAS, whilst an 
appreciable amount still remained unutilizcd in sole 
pigeonpea (Ito ct ul., 1994) 
Pigeonpea is rcportcd to develop a deeper root sys- 
tcm than soybean and maize on Alfisols (Arihara et al. 
1991). Thcrefore intercropped pigeonpea could utilize 
N in the deeper soil, even though soil N in the sur- 
face hecomcs depleted. When pigeonpea is grown on 
a shallow Alfisol with a hard stony layer below 30 cm 
depth, like in the present study, it is unable to exhibit its 
dccp rooting characteristics (Ito el al., 1992). Pigeon- 
pea intcrcropped with cereals must have hccn forccd 
to grow under limited soil N from the early growth 
stage. It is concluded from this experiment that the 
increase in %Ndta of pigeonpea could be attributed to 
the higher utilization of soil and fertilizer N by the 
cereal companion crops. 
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